12 8  spirit Pm a millionaire—maybe that's the best thing about
' America, that you believe you'll rise again."
"Yes, yes," said Tsoutsou, clapping his hands, "that's
the wonderful thing about America: you don't know what
defeat is." He filled the glasses again and rose to make*
a toast "To America!" he said, "long may it live!"
. "To Henry Miller!" said another, "because he be-
lieves in himself."
I got back to the hotel in the. nick of time. To-morrow
I would surely start the rice diet. I lay in bed watching
the men in shirt sleeves across the way. The scene re-
minded me of similar ones in dingy lofts in the vicinity of
the Broadway Central Hotel, New York—-Greene or
Bleecker Street, for example." The intermediate zone be-
tween high finance and grovelling in the bowels of the
earth. Paper box representatives . . . celluloid collars
. . . twine . . . mouse traps. The moon was scudding
through the clouds. Africa not far distant. At the other
end of the island a place called Phaestos. As I was dozing
off Mile, Swedenborg knocked at the door to inform me
that there had been a telephone call from the prefect of
police. "What does he want?" I asked. She didn't know.
I was disturbed. The word police fills me'with panic. I got
up. automatically to search my wallet for the fermis de
sefow.' I examined it to make sure that I was en regie.
' What could that bastard want of me? Was he going to
, ask how much money-1 had on me? In out of the way
places they always think of petty little things to harass
• you about. "Vive la France!" I muttered absent-mind-
edly. Another thought carne to me. I slipped on my bath-
robe and wandered from one floor to another .to make sure
"that I cotild find the W. C. in a hurry if necessary. I felt
thirsty. I rang and asked if they'had any mineral water.
The maid couldn't understand what 1 meant. *"Water,
water," I repeated, looking around in vain for a bottle to

